
Social and Personal Notes
By Mollie

will probably be the
WHAT and most pretentious

event ever, taking place
in Salem will be the open meet-
ing of the Artisans, hold in the
armory next Saturday, when it is ex-

pected that over one thousand Artisans
from all over the state will be present.
This convention will be held Saturday
evening? and will immediately follow
the supremo assembly which couveucd
in Portland yesterday continuing Thurs- -

klay and i'riday and Saturday. Dele--

gates from Washington, Idaho, Cali-
fornia and Oregon in attendunre at the
I'ortland session will be honored guests!
at Salem's event which is to be given'
under the auspices of Capital Assembly,
Corvallis will send two hundred lodge!
members nnd their friends; Dallas will
be represented by at least fifty; prob- -

ably four or five hundred1 visitors will
be in attendauco from Portland, with

' numerous other valley cities alHO con--

sisteutly represented. A splendid cn-- j

tertniniucnt program is being arranged,!
nnd will contain tho names of some of
tho best of local musicians, vocalists
and readers. Portland will furnish1
musical numbers and it is hoped by:
members of the entertainment commit-- ,
tco that they will be able to secure a'
quartet from Corvallis, from the col- -l

Ige if possible. The Artisan orchestra
will furnish' selections throughout the
evening and a most interesting feature,
will ho tho obligating of the Governor,
elect by Judge lTnlioit II. Morrow.!
lloth candidate promiso their pros-- !

enco, as have also numerous other of
the ioroiuoHt, politicians of the state,!
most of whom are members of tho
organization. Hon. W. C. Hawley, who,
is an Artisan, will preside.

Tho various lodges nro rehearsing nnj
appropriate yells und songs and will,
make lively all intervals between rog-- :

ular numbers, Melvin Utirdick is the
leader of this department for the local
lodge. Mrs. II. I). St. Helens as
captain of the Salem drill cadets is
supervising the making of beautiful
new costumes for her proteges who'
will oxecute original and beautiful ex-

ercises and drills. Those composing this
team are M". 'Anna Quinn, Mrs, Fay
Collins Mrs. Adolph (jueffroy, Mrs.
William Zozel, Misses Hilby linker,'
Audrv Micks, Tenuis Hewley, Olive
Cnsto, Florence Smith, Fannie Penn,'
Lelu Watson, l)ora Andreson, StaniS
Amlreson, llonna lull, Marie llavobo,
Lcla Brnssfield.

It is planned to have tho members
nnd visitors first assemble at tho
Moose Hall or lintel Miirlon ami go
directly from there to the armory. The
Sale'll military hand will lead tile line.

'the supreme officials coining second.'
Salem and other drill teams will follow,
the local members and visitors ciilinin-iitin-

the list. Members of all fraternal
orders of Salem will be extended an in
vitation to. attend, (lixl friends of jnr.ni- -

bors of'tlii Artishua will also bo web
coined.
.' The program committee consists of
Ivan (!. Martin, Charles Knrtti, Miss
Frieda Hoover, Bernard Hitchie, Mrs.
Nora Kriesol, Mrs. Mary Cook, Mrs.
Knllirlnn Herniirili, Miss lloilii Svvartz,
nnd Andrew Olson; reception commit-
tee: all officers of lodge, members of
drill tenm, Mrs. Ida Kilos, J. T. Penn,
Dr. Ij, 0. Altmnn, Mrs. Milliard Heeder,
Mrs. Ocorge 0. Will, Mrs. Nellie Knox,
Mm Ilattio Given; marshals and floor
managers: William Znscl, Adolph Ouof-fray- ;

room committee, S. It. Vail,
Adolph Clueffruy, W, P. (ieorge, Mrs.
Irene St. Helen, Airs. Kachacl Heeder,
Mrs. Mary Cook,

I'nder the direction of Charles Kurth
Hie following miisii'inns
will furnish the orchestra music for
the program ami for dnncing which will
follow: Miss ,loy Turner, Miss Pearl
Vender, Herbert Stiff, Miss Martha
Nwnrt. llernaril Hitchie, and Hubert
Hnvngn.

Officers of Capital Assembly are:
Tr. W. 0. Asseln, past master Artisan;
Mrs. Mary Cook, master Artisan; Mrs.
Hachael Heeder, master of ceremonies;
Mrs. Leonora lruitt, superintendent;
lira. Sarah Oliver, inspector; Ivan 0.
Martin, secretary; Adolph (lueffroy, '

treasurer; finest unrKcr, senior con-
ductor; Mrs. May 1), Smith, .junior con-
ductor; Mrs. Mary Hewlny, warden;
Mrs, Irene 8t. Helens, instructor of
team, '

In patronizing the Musical Artists'
Course' few Salem people realize the
extent of tho material benefit to a
pity to be derived from such assistance.
Kventa of this nnturo bring hundreds
of people to Salem, many
of whom reservo tho date for general
mopping ami una various Sulein stores
nnd business houses delightful obec-- i

tive points during their day's stay,
Hcsldes a splendid advertisement fori
local business houses and assisting in
promoting a fraternal spirit between!
neighboring cities, It also places Sa
lorn in tho ranks of metropolitan cities,
an it is annually the only place outside
of Portland to be able' to secure

of tho calibre of those appearing
on these courses,

Altliotign there has been n very gen-
erous response on the part of many
regarding financial assistance, many
who derive benefit from these events
liuve been desultory In demonstrating
proper Intcirst, and It is as a speelnl
favor to them Hint the sale of season
tickels has been continued this week.

Cnnsiillntlnit Free
Lady Attendant

Skin and Scalp Specialist
Dandruff Cured

Falling hair stopped. All
eruptions of the scalp and
blemishes of the face re-

moved by scientific meth-
ods. . Massage and ladies'
shampooing a specialty.
Superfluous hair removed

DR. STANTON
Phone .1(1.1 ,101 Sleeves llldg.

Runcorn

A special appeal is being made to the
civic pride of the people of Salem who
have not already secured seasoa tickets
to do so at once, making their appli-
cation at the various music houses in
Salem.

The success of the coming course
will decide whether Salem can support
similar events in tho future, and all
who are desirous of having them con-

tinued should add their names by Fri-
day to the list of those who have al-

ready subscribed. hTe names of those
who have subscribed for the season's
course will be published in Saturday 'a
.looriinl.

Tho Misses Eckerlen received a dis-

patch today from New York City, from
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Eckerlen, sating that they had ar-

rived at that place November 2, on
tho steamship "New Amsterdam, ""and
would probably reach Salem by Nov-

ember 12. Sailing from Holland: Octob-
er 17 their absence had covered a
period of six months. Their friends
hero have been much concerned about
them since war announcements, nnd
are glad to learn of their) safe home-
coming.

-

Tho annual Full opening of the Frame
Shop, began today and will continue
the remainder of the week. Wonderful
new pieces of statuary, arts and craft
work, prints and pictures are on display,
and. are being shown to visitors by Miss
.lessio Holcomb, and Miss Olive Heck-ley- .

Totted plants, cut flowers and
ferns lend an added attraction to tho
handsome interior.

The Annual Praise services of the
Missionary society of the First Presby-
terian church will be held tomorrow
afternoon in the Sundav school rooms
of the church beginning at half past,
two o'clock. Mis. .1. F. Hraillev, presi
dent of the North Pacific Hoard of
Missions, will feature the afternoon's
program with her ad less, 'How War
Has Affected Foreign Mission Stations
an, AVork." Mrs. Bradley is described
as a very interesting speaker, ahd her
topic at this time will be most oppor-
tune and of especial interest. During
her stay Mrs: llradley will be the guest
of Mrs. Ji. S. Wallace. Miss (Jessie
Niles will contribute a vocal number,
and Mrs. Walter Drown will conduct
tho devotional exorcises.

Although given especially for (ho
women of the church ami congregation
all women of Salem who aro interested
aro extended & welcome.

Mrs. Hallie Parrish Hinges will ap-
pear as a special feature on the pro-
gram of the large open meeting of the
Artisans to be held In the Armory Sat-
urday night. She hns selected a double
number, "Somcwheie a Voice Is (.'ull-ing-

aibl'The'cuCkoo Song."

Alifs Marguerite Flower, who has de-
lighted so many Salem audiences with
her beautiful voice, appeared at an at-
tractive sociul function in Oregon City
recently, when she gave several of her
most pleasing selections.

t .

Th.dr friends here are sending mes-
sages of felicitation to Mr. anil Mrs.
Phi nk H. Douglas ot Portland, who
have nnnonnccd the birth of a little
daughter, born Tuesday, November :i.
Mr. ami Mis. Douglus formerly resided
here, iiml were popular in younger so-

ciety. Mrs, Douglas wus Miss Marie
Steiwcr before her marriage, a daughter
of .Mr. ami .Mrs. Jesse L. Stciwer of
-- tl(li) State street.

Dan F. Lungonborg, tho
vocal instructor adds his name to the
list of those giving their heartiest en-

dorsement to tho Musical Artists
Course as secured by Miss Miunettn
Atnirni-- oti.l inn... .ill ic.,,,, tin IIHISIC
lovers, as well as ull public spirited
citizens nf Hnlem tn (riv-- uuu:..
nine to the inanagetnent in a financial
way, and at the same time avail them- -

"enen ui ine opportunity or hearing
these nrlisls.

Mrs. Mildred Hoberlson llrooks has
resigned her position in the I'atton
Hros. bookstore ami will 1m "ni 1wii.,'
to hor friends at 11112 Center street for
a montn, taking up the work in the
book department again in December,

Mrs. Percy A. Cotter and little son
Francis, accompanied Mrs. Colter's
nnnt, Mrs, Hnlsey of Falls Cttv, to Kan
Francisco, leaving Inst night. Mrs.
llalsey will locate in California, and
Mrs. Cotter and her son will spend some
nine mere ns nor guest.

The Christina Hoard of Missions of
the First Christian church will meet
Friday afternoon at the homo of Mrs.
Silas liiggs, 411 North Summer street,
mo jiws. ii, it, iinrt, lender,.

Miss Marl Huef Ifofer, of Chicago,
who hns come to Oregon to take up
special touching of folk games,

exercises and physical culture in
the rural schools, spoke at the library
In I'ortland yesterday ariernoon before
a Inrge audience made up of school
teachers and members of the Study
Hour and Monday Musical Clubs, She
was Introduced by Mrs. Carrie M. Ogle
president of tho Story Hour Club.

'

Following the lecture, there was a
demons! ration of giimes in Hie turner

.. .Lull 1.. ...1.1. I. XI! II 'I.....i, in n m, ,.i mi inner and the
participated.

Mrs. Margaret Osbiini of Newport
imil Mrs. 11. .1, lllckerneil, a sister f rom
Pennsylvania, who Is spending the win-- !

tor In Oregon, nrrlved In Sulein today
to be tho guests of Mrs. A. ,U Herreii,
Miss Angie McCulli.ck, Mrs. Mildred:
Hronki ami oilier friends for a few
invi. jvirs. Ostium is an npirunt for

the pnstolllee at Newport and her many
friends wish her success, as she is a
very capable and worthy woman,

MINE LAYER BLOWN DP.

London, Nov, 8. A Ilrltisli mine
layer wns Itself blown up by a mine

In the North sen off Lowestoft,
and sank with a Ion of eight of its
crew,
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II STATES GIVE

BALLOT TO WOMEN

ARIZONA ES DRY

Sullivan Probably Beaten for
Senator in Illinois Smoot

Safe in Utah

PROGRESSIVE VOTE

VANISHES LIKE FOG

Ohio Elects 20 Republican

Congressmen, Gain Four

in States West of It

Chicago, Nov. .. Complete unofficial
returns received today from of the
luz counties in Illinois showed United
States Senator Lawrence Y. Sherman,
republican, to have a plurality of ap- -

proximately lo.UUO over Koger C. sul.
nvan oi' Chicago, the democratic seua -

toriul candidate.' The eiiti
can state ticket was elected also bv
pluralities ranging trom Kl,UUO to

Late returns show the electiun of ill)
new republican congressmen in Ohio,
but wilt not materially change, the poli-
tical complexion of congressional dele-
gates in the West. Twenty-thre- other
western ami middle western states from
Ohio to California gave the republicans
a net gain ot lour western congressmen

this, the democrats eeedinKl,v cf-- l

t on theirat least one senator and elected irov
emors in Michigan, Minnesota, Neura...
ka and Oklahoma.

In practically all of the western
slates except those on the Pacific coast
the progressive vote vanished, going
mostly to the republicans.

Latest returns show that fceuntor
Heed Smoot of Utah has been
by a plurality of I.Uuti,

Senators in Doubt,
la Colurado, Thomas, democratic in-

cumbent, is leading in the senatorial
race, but Hubert ttoik, republican, still
counted eiecuon.

Mouth Dakota democrats elected Kd-- """"' '"' pay mis lax
win .lol.nsou senator. Hurry (lundv, ai"1'1 ,0 lll'1,u". ''"" i npany,
democrat, was elected to congress from "", .y"' "",url''ruted or bank
the Third district. 'having a place 01 business where

The senatorial fight in Kansas was '' "I'cued by the deposit or
atill ill doubt. Neelv, democrat, was ''"' "lul"'.V or. currency, subject
slighily in the load, but Curtis, republi-il- '"' I"1"1 '"' ''"'"'tti'd upon draft, check
can. would not concede defeat. or "lU'r- - or whl'r'' money is advanced
Murdok, progiessivei ' was '""'fl on stocks, bonds, bullion,;
third. 'tc.' ; savings- with no capital

Latest returns indicated that Wash-!"'"'- '"."' I""it"1 "V'"K hanks nrej
ington, Oregon, Colorado and Arizona ,'x''"'l',''1- -

Iiml voted dry. .

.Montana and Novndu probably adopt- -

ed suffraL-- iinu'iidinenls. 'I he
result of the suffrage election in .'e- -

liraska was still in doubt.
Ko,rer C. Hu'.livau would not concede

his defeat, insisting that the official
canvass would show thut he hail been
elected. His managers claimed he
might yet win by liOllil votes.

Intimations of irregularities were
hcatd on all sides. Senator Sherman
has engaged Attorney John Northrupi
to pitted his interests in the official

it

LOGICAL DYSPEPSIA

. TREATMENT

Importance of Eliminating Acidity and
Food Fermentation j

During the uist two or three yenrs
reports have frequently appeared in the!
Urcss enncrrnimr the renuii-knlil- viilnnl
of bisurated ninuncsia as an nnlaelde:

teaspoonl'uls of which, in a little
menls, almost Instantly!

Vpres

Hcveral

Instantly Clenrs Fmssrim;
Freely, Naaty

Stops, Dull
ache

just
It in

your clogged
stoppnl up the head

headache dinppenr. Ily
the in hcml or

rntnrrhiil gone.
Knd misery the

bottle "Klv's Itnbn" at any
This sweet,

Germans Prepare for Another

Attempt to Take French

Coast Cities

jcff.-ettin- g gained!'.""'0 disorganizing

other

'','',,N.

rttmriiig!"r
ninths

woman

T

Paris, Nov. o. A decisive defeat of
the Bavarian was trying
to force its way along the coast from
the direction of Ostein! to Dunkirk,
France, was claimed today by the Bel
gian forces engaged in opposing the
invasion.

the temporary seat of
Helgiua government,

to the effect that tho kaiser's!
troops retired to a of entrench-- j

meats just of (istend.
(iermans were said, however, to'

be forming a new front, mussing re-
inforcements in the vicinities of
Lille Arras, it was expected

would make a tresli attempt to
rcucu me xreucn irom tins uuar- -

ter.
That wore adhering to their

oriel ml determination to cniiture the
of the French northern was

'"'"ired from the reports of aviators.;
"Ilu IIH were distrinoting re-- .

iif positions rather vaguely do- -

Sl'1'i,,'1' in official statements as "along
the ' wing. "

w'iln n viow ,0 resisting these opera-- ;

tions, French Kritish reinforce- -

being rushed to the
ance of the allied urmit'H eniitiaed north
of SoiSHOllS.

Kxperts here were convinced that
German strategy urgently requires pos-- (

session the kaiser of the French
const from the Helgian frontier as far
as Calais. They said were glad
of us were convinced the
Hermans would not get what thev
sought and their failure was likely to

plans.

REVENUE TAX LIST

SCHEDULE WHICH IS

EFFECTIVE, IS GIVEN

Washington, Nov. ". revenue;
tux schedule, went

'this week, is as follows:
Hankers: (In eaidi ifllMltl of capital,1

surplus undivided profits ciunloced

limners Ittl.llll
lawiilirokers
''onimercial brokers I'.O.Ull

Custom house brokers Iti.lill
merchants Ui i.i jr

Proprietors of theatres, mu-

seums and concert halls,
an admission is charg-

ed to as follows:
Seating capacity not more

!!.V)

Heating capacity not more than
liM '.

Heating capneitv not more than
Mill 7 .","

Heating capneitv not than
Mill lliti.liti

I'ropriettirs of circuses Hill. 0(1

Proprietors or agents of all
or exhibitions... HI.IIO

(Kxemptions: Lecture lyce-uni-

tigriciiltural or industrial
fail's or exhibitions the
auspices of religious or chari
table associations.)

"nwling alleys ami billiard

1'J.tlO

annuiillv HI nil
Other dealers 'doing business nf

.(l

IL'.OII

I! 1.0(1

.'iiio.un

n.oo

12.00

fitl.OO

dissolves by the lient of Hie nostrils;
penetrates hcnls the inflamed,
swollen membrane which Hues the

til real! clears the air pas-
sages! stops nnsty diarhnrget a

of cleansing, soothing
coiiips mi o.l i 0 v.

I inn 'I awnlie tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blow Ing. '( atnr.h
or a with Its running nine,

dropping the thront, mid
raw dryiios Is digressing truly
needless,

your faith just onceIn "Klv's
Cream Unltn" and your cold or rntnrih

surely dl'iippear,

and its ability to promote normal,! rooms, for each alley or
healthy digestion by preventing food' . Tobacco Taxes,
fermentntion and neutralizing danger-- ! Tohiicoe dealers, ."111,1111(1 lbs. ae-
ons stomach acid been dein-- ! imally ,
onstratod. Vntil recently druggists Tolcicco dealers, liiuoim ibs
could supply bisurated magnesia in1 aiiiiiuillv
powder form only, from one to Tobacco 'dealers, over Hiii.iiiiii

taken
wnter after

south

allies

'"cuts assist

they
this, they

taxed

other

.

llO.tlll

tablu

often

nnii mi ler minion nun 11eutrn11r.es if'iio a year, a shop
acid, but sufferers from stomach Tobacco iiiiiniifiicturers'

"
Ivi'liilii

trouble will he glad to learn that, afteri lbs. a vear
of experiments, n leading Tobao-- nianufiici'iirers', "iliiuiiiii

firm of manufacturing druggists M, year
now succeeded in producing a 5 grain , ' ' '

tablet which combines all the valuable 0 '"annlncturers, 2.111,11110

nntarld properties of the ordinary bis-- !
' "

united magnesia In a very convenient ,'''"'1111'1'" inaniifacturi rs, '10,0.10
form. This new tablet, of disunited " .Venr
magnesia chn now be obtiilned of il ni-

Tidm-r- n uiniiiifactiirers, I,ii.mi,.
gists everywhere many physician' 1,1111 .Vitr
are already prescribing them Instead of Tobiieo iiiuniifnctuiois, 0,111111,.

Hie powder Ml') a year
- ilobaeco I net rs, lO.iilill,.

KAISER RUSHING Tohnecn luniiiifiirturcrs, ",11,11011,.

THOUSANDS TO FRONT'1"'1"-""- '"' --r
( ,,,,,. iMno.oo

Cigar iiuiniiluctiirei- -, Itio.ooo
ileum, via I he Hague, iSoV. 15. Thfj cigars a year

Herman advance in the and iniiiiufactuieis, ilno.uuo
rns districts continues In the face of cigars a vear ,
desperate resistance by the allies, It Cigar iniiiiiil.icturers, 1,000,(1110
was nl'ticiiiljy auiioiiiicril heie todny. cigars a year

bnttiiMous nf Ilritish were miiiiufiietiircrs, ri,OOIi,lioi
to hnve been enr off near lioye and cigars a vear
forced to surrender, Cigar inanu'faclureis, 211,000,0.10

NOSTRILS AND HEAD STOP PED UP FROM '"
COLD OR CATARRH? TRY ELY'S CREAM BALM

Air You
Broatho Discharge

Head Colda and Head
Vanish.

a, small buttle nnvwav, to
try Apply a little Hie iostrlla
and instantly nne and

air pnssngen of
will open; yen will brenthn freelvj
dullness ami
morning! cntnrrh, cold

sore throat will be
such newl flet
of Cream

drug store. fragrant balm

army, which
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the came tele- -
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had line

The

Yores.
and and

iney
const

they
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by

The
which into effect

and
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Commission

where
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than

more
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under
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11.00
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1.10.0(1

and
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and
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cold, fool
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hut
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will
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long series
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form. lbs.
iiiaiiu

del

small

THE STYLE
in

FINE SHOES

Is Now in
Progress Here

SHOW

Every woman in Salem and the surrounding towns and country should visit
my store at once to inspect the remarkably large and varied display of STRICT-
LY HIGH-GRAD- E, LATEST STYLE, STANDARD MAKES OF FINE SHOES
that I am selling out at

Bona Fide Price Reductions
In my windows and on my counters you will see the finest and most complete

exhibit of quality, classy shoes ever shown in Salem. For range of sizes, for
variety of styles, for real beauty and attractiveness, they cannot be equalled out-
side of the large cities.

Have Too Many, That's All
I ordered them for two stores. I have sold out one store, leaving me with

this big stock arriving from the East and to be sold out at

Emergency Prices
Now is the time to buy. There's not a pair of old or out-of-da- te shoes in the

store. They're all fresh from the factory. Get them while you can at these low
prices.

A. C. DeVOE, 344
LECTURE IN SALEM

BY MEMBERS OF

UNIVERSITY FACULTY

Two faculty members from the 1'ni--

versity of Oregon will by request give
lectures in Hnlem during the next lew
days. Kuch oi: Hi'mii leetures, will bn
free ami each will' lbe open to the
public.

Ha!uidiiy evening, ut H in the
Hnlem piildic I In ti ry , A, II. hweetser,
professor of botany, w'ill lecture on
"Oreiiou Trees ami Hlinibs" under the
auspices of the libriny board. This lec--

10 is designed to make the hearer so
ne Ii more familiar with the flora of

the state that excursions Into the cuuii-tr-

will heroine much more cujuyiihh",
it is intended also to put parents into
a position to explain to their children
the character and uses of the trees,
great and siunll, that they inny en-

counter during the family jiiuuts.
ember Id, at 11:110, lion 8. Mowers,

director of the university municipal re-

search bureau, of the state university,
will lecture oil "The I'rliiclples of

Applied to City lloveiniueiit."
This lecture will be 'under the auspices
of the Men's I lull of Hie Congregut mu-

ni church. Mr. Howers lies just com-

plete the prepaiiitioii of his report 011

the .iiirvey of the municipal government
of the city of Haleiii. The meeting nf
the .Men's Club on this occasion is in
the interests of a new city charter.

1'. H. Dunn,- - professor of Latin, will
on "Home in the Itoniance Countries."
oil "Hume ill the Itom.iuce Counties."
This lecture will be under Hie auspice"
nf the 1'areiit-Teiiche- association, and
will be in Hie I hristiiiii church.

C. Aver, prul'essor of ediieutiou,
will lecture in the school auditorium of
Mill City on "Knowledge That Is of
Most Worth" at 8 o'clock, November
111, This lecture was rcpiestcd from
the '.nivorslty extension division by the
I'areat Teacher association of Mill City.

)cic ifcajc jt)i
CHICAGO YARDS CLOHED

He Chicago, Nov, .1. The Ciilon H

ijt Htoekynids here, the world's jt

largest livestock iiuiiliel, nern iji

Hi closed today while the federal K

a), bureau of animal Industry i
K fuiighl an outbreak of foot and Mt

mouth disease, The yards went ijt

K ordered closed scvciul days no, iji

)t when the disease was ills- -

41 covered, There wan an liniuedi- - jc

i ate uiilciy from the packing In- jc

Hi (crests, and the older was some H

H what niofilficil, Wednesday its H

H strict enforcement was resinned $
Hi on the discovery Hint the epl- - H

H ileuile was spreading, $

tsV))l.HH1).HH,H,)),n)).H
elgnrs a year lino. oil
igir iiiaiiiil'actutcis, 111,1100,01111

elgius a year IJ110.OO

Cigar iiiiiniilni'liirers, over o,
i.oiiii a year IMl'H.o--

( Iginette 11111 f in-- m, 1,000,
ood a year 12,00

Cigarette maniil'iictiiiers, 2,ooii,.
001 a year Vil.oil'

Clgiiretle mnuiiliicturei's, .1,0110,-

(100 a year ; tlli.uil
Clgaielle iiianiifilcliirers, 10,- -

011.1 a year 121 '..I
Clg.irettH n fn ' . , 111,.

oiio.iion a year iiin,(io
t Igilielte lUHIIIlfactllll'ia, 100,-

0110,1100 a year I '..'011.00

Cigarette tiuinul'iicluri'rs, over
111,1,(10(1,00(1 a year :' lliil.nu
The stamp taxes will go lulu effect

Ih'ee'iiber I.

There's nothing better thnn the nbl j

fashioned brand of liiuiie made rlilliitv."

Rostein & Greenbaum

Dry Goods
Millinery

, Clothing and Shoes
GOOD, WARM WINTER UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Union Suits; you will like them; nice, white,
medium weight 50c

Ladies' Wool Union Suits $2.00 and $1.50
Separate garments from 25c up
Children's Union Suits "...25c and 50c-

Boys' Union Suits 50c
Men's Union Suits $1.00 and 85c
Men's Heavy Fleeced Underwear ;)c

Raincoats '

Girls Rain Capes $1.25
Girls' Rain Coats and Caps $1.75
Hoys'-Crack-proo- Rain Coats $2.00 and $1.75
Men's $2.50 Slipon for $2.00
Lathes' and Men's Kenyon Rain Coats $1.50

Millinery at Greatly Reduced
Prices

All our Millinery now at cut prices. Hats, Shapes,
Ostrich Plumes and Fancy Feathers. A fair assort-

ment still in stock.

240-24- 6 COMMERCIAL STREET

State
Street

Carnet- a

Cleaner
Will av the housewife tho drudg-
ery of sweeping, anil got nil the diuit,
Hut, thread, etc, from the carpet.
Tor the nent thirty day we will
take your old lianit cleaner In ox- -

.'change for a Premier, providing your
cleaner is not too badly used. Thi
offer la only on for thirty day.
Phono for particulars.

READ THIS OFFER
Frantz Premier Electric

Buren & Hamilton
COMPLUTB HOUHB FURN1B11LK8


